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in and by..... A. u....L.....................certain,..,

even date with these presents, .......,

WHE

in writing, oI

........,.-....well and truly indebted to.........

. ...{;1,

in the full and just ,r. ot...,.L.-].1.1,.. /, ld/ ttt'(:
Dollars, to be

interest be at any time past due and unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced by said note.,...,.. to beconrc irrrnrediatcly due, at thc option of the holder hereof,

who may sue thereon and foreclosc this mortgage; said note further providing for an attorney's fee ol...L-.i..21-:.

@nDuted.trd pa;a......r..c....1..t-."L...t...!-.1!-..f....L.. 
/ f --*

i..:L:........

............-.........-besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be

.dded to thc amdtt due on ldd note......-., to b. @u6ribl. a3 . part thcrcof, if thc snr. bc pl.ed in thc hmds oi tu a(omey ior cotrecrion, o. iI ..id dcbt, o.

TI-_!11 l!!:1ll-bl, qlkct d bv .n.attomcy,q by l.8al D'oecdins! or .ny kird (.ll ol which i3 3.cured undc. thb rb.rgag.); a in.!d hy th. ..id mt...-.--,d.r@e DcrnS .! a l horc rully .p!a,
Now, KNow ALL MEN, r h^t..........:).6...L-........................the ,A O,

in consideration of the said debt and sum of money
' I \ //-

""""""""'-""'/' t";" ""'/"'L''":""

for the better securing the thereof to the said....aforesaid, and

'/rl.t .( ( r
according to the terms of said note.....,.., and also in con of the further sum of Three Dotlars, to......;(.-./...- L.1 ..........-...., the said

.........in hand well and truty paid by reid
'11 l1

*. t... t.. L. L..r..12-.
.4 / /l

"/i r (\l{ t I/

County of Greenville.
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whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,at and before the signing of these Presents, the receipt

bargain, sell and release unto the


